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A HOME DBrush* forward, and her head finds 
Its long loet place npon her husband’s 
breast

that com» of them would ere long 
follow their good example. Surely 
Mr. Moody muet rejoloe, when he 
reads the aocouat of thle remarkable 
meeting, that such blessed results 
hare flowed from' his mission to the 
University of Cambridge.

Exeter Hall has been the eeene of 
many remarkable gatherings to the 
days that are past, but it has never 
witnessed a more stirring scene than 
\hat of last week, nor. more fraught 
with hopeful promise 1er the future.

10th Feb., 1886.

and send it to him, awaiting utiide 
our portion from whatever he might 
leave. Id sieknees, no physician 
must see or touch us ; we are taken 
out and laid by the Ganges, the

half hour to bear ofoar’neede; she 
even refuses us her prayers because
she is not interested to natation»."

Overwhelmed by this sudden ad
dress, I glanced at my companion, 
only to cower before her piercing sight of whose holy waters is to 
eyes fixed so severely upon me. But 
the procession moved on, and lo, 
another division stood before me.
They were gaily dressed, but the

TBSTIFINo such profound stirring of the 
national feeling has ocourrecl to the 
life of the present generation, as now 
agitates England in connection with 
the fall of Khartoum add the pro
bable fate of Gordon. And it is the 
personal question which intensifies 
th# interest in the public disaster.
No man has taken such a powerful 
bold of the nations! affections as 
Gordon, since the days of Nelsoa ; 
the heroism of both men is indisput
able ; they both possessed genius ; 
they have both brought honour to 
their oouotry by their great public eer- 
vioee, but Gordon’e name poeeeeeee an 
element of interest which is unhappily 
wanting in that of Nelson ; he is not 
only a soldier but ■ Christian. Now 
withstanding some fantastic ideas 
which he appears 
religious snojeou,
plioity of faith, hie unquestionable 
love of his Saviour, his ohivalrous 
devotion to duty, his utter negation 
of self, all show him to be, beyond all 
controversy, a Christian of the high 
est type. This, it is, which has 
irresistibly seiaed upon the imagina
tion even of wordly and irreligious 
men, and which has drawn out a 
universal and profound expression of 
sorrow for hie probable fate, euoh as 
n# man of the present generation ha*

What the ultimate issue of the fall 
of Khartoum msy be no one even 
pretends to conjecture. When Na
poleon had stood for a long time, to 
profound silence watching the con
flagration of Moscow, he at length 
turned to bis staff and uttered the 
words which afterwards proved 
terribly true, “ This is the sere pre
sage of a long series of disasters.”
And these words seem to express the 
sense of undefined dread of future 
calamities which now weighs heavily 
on the nation, but which, irreepeo 
live of all party considerations, they 
ere determined to employ the whole 
resources of the Empire lo avert 

Id the midst of all this anxiety hew 
ever the great stream of philanthropic 
and Christian work goes .on usinier 
re pled I y Probably St no period in 
the peel history of the nation has fe
rn nob been done to ameliorate tie 
condition of the destitute at borne, or 

ber t# evangelise the heathen abroad, 
years es at the present time Notwith

standing the disturbed State of China 
owing to the Kreach aggreeeioae, 
there is more interest felt by Chria 
liens la lie vast heathen population 
than at aay previous period ; and 
more men and women, animated with 
a true missionary spirit, sire offering 
ikefnsclvee for that distant field of 
labhnr than have ever .previously 
presented themselves.

One of the meet deeply interesting 
.meetings, indeed quite unique in 
jte interest, which has taken place 
for a long time, was held last week at 
Exeter Hall, to take farewell of a 
band of neble young men who were 
leaving the next day as mission arise 
to China Inland Miseion, which, as
you are aware, is wholly undenomina- from a watery grave. Around the 
tional in its character. two throng Dynmouth villagers ;

They were seven in number, and many hands are thrust toward the 
all of a class in society from which, man in happy recognition, 
as a general rule, miaaioaariee do not A fearful storm had overtaken him 
come, and who have given up bril- upon the sea one day, not many 
liant prospects at home in order to months age. He was observed and 
go ouf as Evangelista to that distatit saved by a foreign vessel. The vee- 
land. One had been an officer in the sel was outward bound. Away from 
Dragoea Guards ; one in the Royal home, from vâfe and kiadred, the 
Artillery ; another had been captain 
of the University “ eight another 
of the University “ eleven one of 
(be latter, Mr. Studd, had not long 
since come into possession of a 
fortune of twenty thousand pounds a 
year, all of which he gave up for the 
Lord’s work, only reserving for him- 
self sufficient to support him as a 
missionary so that he might not be a 
burden on the funds of the Mission.
Exeter Hall, as you may readijy 
imagine, was densely packed, and the 
interest evoked ean only be described 
as thrilling. All the young men 
were of course received with enthusi
astic demonstrations of welcome; but 
when Mr. Studd stood up to speak, 
there was such an overwhelming and 
ooottoued outburst df applause, thak,
,he was quite overcome, and covering 
his face with his hands remained 
aileat until the demonstrations had 
subsided. A very interesting feature 
of the meeting was the presence of a 
party of forty undergraduates from 
Cambridge who had eome up to take 
farewell of their fellow students 
before their departure to China. One 
of the party, as spokesman for the 

a really reel, In bidding adieu to the out 
D. D. going miseiouariee, expressed a hope

1

—Those bast acquainted with the 
condition of the laboring olaeeee to 
Russia assert that a state of things 
prevails there precisely similar te 
that which existed ia, France on the 
eve of the great revolution. What 
with starvation wages, excessive taxa
tion and overwork the great man of 
the people are in such a plight that 
their life is little better than a pro
longed martyrdom and in their blind 
desperate hatred of the evils they 
endure they are ready to overthrow 
every inetitutifin of society, even if 
they themselvee should perish in the 
ruins. The highest wages paid to 
faotery operatives are 18.76 a week; 
but this is something exceptional. 
Those engaged in the ootton mQl, 
earn from 11.26 to 12.26 a week ; to 
the boot factories frem 11.26 to $2. 
The working dajsooneiste of thirteen 
hours to Summer, fifteen in Winter, 
two hours being deducted for meals, 
■nd if a man oomee to work an hour 
late he forfeits a day’s pay ; if mere 
than an hour, three day's. Fiv* 
sixths of the factory operatives in the 
district of Moeoow sleep in vermin 
infested garrets fn damp and gloomy 
oornefe of stables and in the filthiest 
of filthy oabins. In the Summer 
when the weather permits, they sleep 
in the open “air. No provision ia 
made for ventilation in most of the 
factories and the result is an exces
sive mortality.

risW. and country,

Ayer’s Sara
П» talknrlM tottsrfroi

МітйіеиукРга
cleanse our sins. After death the 
same «sored stream will receive oar 
ashes. Forbidden to sew or reed, our 
only occupation ia to quarrel with 
our associate wives, and eo we live 
with no purpose and die with no hope. 
But we are th# favored 
Iiqiia ; ours is the enviable lot ; you 
•ball eee our unhappy sisters, to 
whose oonditieu we msy be reduced 
at any moment/' '

She waved her hand and her fob

Oed levee le heaves. 1 »«ke bo deubt.
inirrv*» to every

RHEUMATISM, в
■jjttrtC'TS
twnsgSJiX

sasae
pnR5r at., Buotund, м»

U# hearts that мок aol 6ley or clod, 
Audi ey* beneath the white veils were

very esd. With mournful mien and 
voice, cue of them spoke :

“ Syrian women, her# stands one 
who was welcomed at her birth, who 
has had matiy advantages, who claims 
the great Allah of America as her 
own, wboee hope ef heaven is bright. 
She says her Allah oar* for all and 
•he is like him, but she is not interest
ed to us. When we were born forty 
days of mournieg were o beer red. 
Our Allah has no care for us. We

willAedhevsa 
We wiadered Is shoes happy dej. ia fair

Viator.Of
Apart from lass ef fries.I

----- quick u> keep
, > waking or asleep-
Why look est# the md •

A Stem at Sea—Th# Bsaeus

SALT RHEUM. ?;:іgm
“ Mother, will you let me go ?”
A terrible storm ia sweeping along 

the wild coast of North Devonshire. 
The Dynmeuth life-boat ie prepared 
to make its way to e foreign vessel 
which, at *i 
land, ia showing signa of dir# distress. 
The Ійе-bost crew is complete, with 
the exception of one man. Young 
Will Carew, Dynmouth flaher lad 
and expert esilor, ie offering to fill 
the vacant place. At firat he bends 
down gently to a women, who stands 
beside him on the dreary shore, and 
it ie hie clear brave voice that we 
hear above th# raging of the storm,

“ Mother, will you let me go f
The mother has been a widow only 

six short months. Her husband was 
a fisherman ; he put out one bright 
day last spring, for the last time, in 
a fishing boat, open a delusively balm 
sea. A sudden equal came on ; broken 
fragmenta of the host were «sen next 
morning on the beech, bet the fisher
man returned ne mere to home and 
love. And now the eon sake permis
sion to brave the horrors of the sea, 
which his father found eo pitUew.

A fierce, passionate refusal aria* 
to th* woman’s lip#. But her end 
ey* move «lowly toward th# dis
tressed vessel ; she thinks of the many 
loved livw in jeopardy within it; 
Ihiaka, with a sudden pang of agonis 
ed pity, of many, dear horn* in peril 
of bereavement ; she turns to>er boy, 
eed her voice l# calm and oetfvag* 
eus as his owe :

• Go, my son Aad may God Al* 
mighty go with you, and bring you 
sale back to your mother'e heart.''

Hurriedly ah# leaves the beech, 
hurriedly seeks her dseelal# home 
aud alone ehe w resiles with the pain 
of her eld sorrow and her new fear.

Morning dawns again. Sullenly 
the wae* ere touting their heughty 
beede, but the eee s worst fury is 
over at laet. A gallant veeeel has 
goee down upon the waters, but the 
Dynmouth life-boat has nobly ful
filled it» noble task, and all hands on 
beard the vessel have been eaved.

Why does Will Careyr liager to 
hesitation outride his mother'» door ? 
Braveet of the brave he has shown 
himself throughout the night. Why 
do* he shrink from the proud wel
come that awaits him from the heart 

t te bis own ?

We Irieeed tee closely for
Ibei fale’s ley palm 

Crept slowly in bet wist
lid Ups. and ereeqed tbs am і U>

lowers fell back, leaving a spaee 
before me which was immediately 
filled by the most sorrowful figures 
that had yet appeared. Here were 
ne jewels, nor silks, but scanty ootton 

are only women ; we may never garments, uncombed hair, end ey* 
enter e moeque ; our brightest hope heavy with woe. Their spokesman 
ll a paradise by ourselves to be gain- stepped forward and tremblingly 
ed by obedience to our husbands, said :
They must iguore us abroad, at home “We are widows. When- our 
they beat us. We reckon ouree'vee husbands died our ornaments were 
as the wild beasts. We are deceit- stripped from us and we became 

slav* te all- about 
never change our condition, bit 
mast live on, aleeping on the floor 
with but a mat beneath us, eating but 
one scant meal a day, fasting twenty- 
four hours once a fortnight, eating 
apart from others, forbidden even to 
see others happy. We must have no 
society, and no one most show us a 
kindness. Blows aud cure* are our 
portion, and death our only release.”

As her voice oepeed she, too, 
waivqd her followers back, and in
stantly my platform was surrounded 
by little girls, "the oldwt pnder six. 
Such drawn, pitiful, wan faces I hope 
never to see again. They lifted 
pleading hands and raised beseeching 
eyes to mine, as thpy begged :

‘.'O, ( Kristian lady, pray your God 
for us. We are widewe already, and 
this woe is ours for life. Look al 
the petted children of your land, 
think of the eerly heads jyon love and 
the laughing ey* to your homes 
Look at ear tired feet aud bruised 
urms and remember bow tenderly 
you bold the tiny bands eed guide 

of obedience to the dainty feel pf your fieri і nge We 
beg you, spars one thought, utter one 
little prayer, (or ue, tor we 
eighty 
old.’

Eighty thousand pairs of ey* 
looked wistfully into rmine for e 
minute; but suddenly в voie# said, 
“ It is usele* ; ker Saviour said,
' Suffer little children to eemc unto 
me,' but she ie not tolerated The 
faint hope died out in their fee* end 
they all vanished.

Noting the tears on my,face the fair 
one at my side asked, “ Need 1 do 
more vo interest you in natations f”

" You ?" I stammered . “ Who 
are you ?" .

“ I am your oonaoienoe,” she re
plied, “ and I stand here to tell you 
that your vision of to-night is no dta- 

i. I have brought truth 
to your door, shall it knock in vain ?
I gave you an elevated position, for 
you are above the sisters whom you 
have seen, but the platfofm that 
raises you is the Rook Christ Jesus. 
Will you be content to stand there 
alone, or have you at last interest to 
spare for the nations low in the duet 
at the feet of Allah and Bramah ? 
Will you help them up, or will you 
choose to hear your Redeemer say to 
you, ‘ Inasmuch as ye did it. not to 
one of the least of these; ye did it not 
to me ?”

For all answer I fell on my knees, 
and conscience left me satisfied to 
have brought me to my God, know
ing that she could trust my waking 
with him. To a pitiful Saviour I 
confessed all my prido and indiffer
ence, and he forgave me ; then I slept 
sweetly and refreshingly.

The next morning I hastened to 
the house of my fribnd, theoollevtor, 
took bafek my hearties words of the 
night before, and gave her double the 
amount she had asked. That morn
ing was the beginning of a new life 
te me, for I promised my Saviour 
that henceforth hjs cause should bo 
mine, and that I would give to the 
women of other lands aa freely as I 
have received from him. Aid I pyay 
God to keep me from ever again 
being so fast asleep as I was the 
night I was asked to contribute to 
Foreign '-Missions.—^jions Advocate.

—Medicine Is not generally * nice 
as plumb cpks, but it often does far 
more good, and is what ц 
need.—Rev. Jeteph Corbitt,

•firsThai «bues wisfclB eer ey* lb# while, to hold ou someWilli «s-1 -sit his childlike aim- distance from the
Dr. 4.0. Ayer A Co.,

■Sold by *11 DreegWSi-Sl,

Pale bw oet stripped us. 1 wb spent 
After thr ; too felstiy run 

of my Mood.
[traughu drank et love's hot, eestbluf

21s

St. John Busin*Use eserebed my blurt to wllharieg- 
^ Hoot, buffet, bran#I» end bod.

Mew- must lor#', pulses beet no more, 
lkiil be tbe serves that thrilled ef yore, 

Uto shrink* lo He 1*1 lx,usd ; 
vpeot Is the pseeion. «pent the storm, 
rib tied ! to cold beerts gr*»r« «row warm ; 

Gather me under ground.

establish:
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RAKRINO^ _ful prolane, debased, but. bow can 
we be any belter, if they who know a 
more exeelleot way have up in tercet 
even to listen to our story, or to send, 
os help.?”

With a dreary eigh, which was 
echoed by all, ehe led the way and 
they passed on. For very shame I 
hid my face, but was constrained to 
look up, as they tottered towards me 
a vast company, whose crippled feet 
proclaimed them from the Chinee*
Empire. The almond ey* of the 
leader fastened on me, as 4^ “id :

“ Year parents rejoiced once, be- 
1 cause (iod had given them a daughter; 
your welfare has been consulted in 
everything. nature was not inter
fered with, and your feet will carry 
you whithersoever you will ; educa 
lion has been freely yours ; evil has 
been carefully eradicated, and to-day 
you pride youraelf on your keen 
*«*n*o of rightfmd wrong. Our par
ents were disgraced by our birth ; If 
they had murdered os no one would 
hsve interfered. We were crippled 
from childhood ; our education was 
confined to 1
fathers, brothers, husbands, and sons; 
lieyond our own doors we are , for
bidden to be known, either foi good 
or evil. Unable to. read, ranked by 
our moet advanced thinkers with tbe 
monkeys and parrots, what wonder 
if we are superstitious, depraved, and 
vicious ? O, American women, who 
hath made us to differ, and by what 
right aro you not interested in us ?u

Before I oottld have spoken, if I 
hid desired, they had passed for
ward and their place was .filled with, 
short robast figures, clad in mantles 
of tanned skin, leather petticoat» and 
abort, beaded aprons. Besds of all 
varieties, buttons, buckles, and lings 
of iron and copper deoorated their 
stout figures in many fantastic ways.
They marched entirely aroond the 
platform closely scanning me, before ordered dream 
any one spoke ; then the leader 
said

“ Free to come or go ; no terror in 
her fife, at libertylto marry or -not, 
oertiin of protection from any abase, 
surely, sisters, this is a favored 
woman. We of Africa are chattels.

We may

A new fnewd for Iks qulel dead 
(Juiet * tb#y-e«

We give * lull and Iboi 
rsainwg a* any Burine* « 
Uie United etui*. Studs, 
ume. Circulars sent to ather ! pleaaant show* the sod, 

Binned with white daets# ou Ute green, 
Wb.' rests beloe »fesp well, 1 ween.

Mo they but sleep with ri«d."

Kerr’s Book-keqping m 
un receipt of 11.00.

Mdd Fellow's Hall.

CHEMICAL FEBTILllahfas. HALIFAX,
Great Success with

UOOD CROPS grown <m 
ing tbe wet and cold eea* 
. rope were almoet a total 

Wo offer tor the *KV| 
rtltbnMMflfflUUKI 
, an afford to do without.

Ceres" Super
The complete 1

іНїйрМчй
PerUlIxarsanalyzed l>y 
(V Henri for circular a

The Vi 1 ef the Wi
Take Ayer's Sarsaparilla In the eprlng of 

the year lo purify the blood, lavlgoratr tbe 
system, exrile the liver to action, and re
store the healthy tone ami vigor of the whole 
physical mechanism.

»1 Ml»» Amma j. ctmmim»»

“ There ie ee much work at b<»mr
tool interests ms. I mull у cannot pay 
much alien і ion V» foreign field» To 
tril yee the truth, 1 am act interested Chapel Organthey ère too fur off.”

Чеек w* my reply one stormy 
weeing to the. patient collector, who 
for half en hour bad been trying to 
arou* my sluggtab sympathies for 
tti# benighted people# and earnest

FOR SALE! JACK
Піт Л

In uBoecu

FEBRUARY10 Steps ! Warranted Sii Yean!
CaledShe left

We have la our store a

ISTeTxr Chapel Orereun.,
s by W. Bell * Oo..ef Qualpb, Oelatlo, 
Ute pell-kaown Organ hulldern.

IF# trill ШІ at a Bargain and an 
•mag Tar ms.

• Say Chases of Sabbath itebool wanting an 
laetrome* will do well ko correepond with us.

WMHKB A POWERS,
WOermaln et.. M. John, Ж В

asd I returned to my eraxy chair 
■rid glowing fire wondering why ahe 
иЦ bsv#
teg, eed told me so 
able things I preferred pi -sent 
thoughts, or tf 1 muet go out» . , of 
tboee it willed me far beti 
bee#thr a geeti# sigh ever tbe 
of an Evangeline than to sen і. y 
eoosider the needs of other let. », 
Sfed sympathise with tbe. . . d 
wretch* wb* after ail. were 
ef seek depth of feeling * my

Rôund
r ІІ.ЧГ-Є-

WELL SCI
louvered free^olthousand under alt

$5.80 іAMERICAN
Robber Boots aod Shoes.

per Chald.. $«' 
We have agencies at I
<iamour's «inéwry, Cot3EeS&:s

•er, tor. Weutwerth *
and at our Ofltoe, Oor. в) 

401 y RI L EDI
But tbs dimgrssble items so gratui

tously beat owed by my culler pur- 
leek of ker persistence sod I tried in 
veto to dismiss them from my mind, 
until I finally left my book and fire, 
seyiag. pettishly, “ I II see if a good 
night’s rir*|- will restore my balanoe. »

But in my dream# the thought» 
pursued me, aud On- monotonous 
drip of ruin from tbe eaves resolved 
dealt into tbe steady treed of feet, 
and I seemed u> be standing on a 
bigI. platform with a woodrouely fair 
women wtllfae stern ey<* fastened 
“■ «““«I» <»• ««dv me qeail, 
while в seemingly Indies» procession 
of women approached 
«•eme near I saw . that they weie 
divided into compenie# The first 
divmioe rii-pped in front of the plat
form and looked earnestly at 
They werb «mall aud dark-akinned, < right before him, henceforth we muet 
dressed in white jaekets and stripped 1 cruwl in his presence, on pain of 
jskirts, while many beed xearfs gave jnuel punishment. If he favors one 
tbe brilliancy uf tbs tropics to the of us disfigurement or death await* 

— ' I was about to ask my oom 1 her from her jealoua companions ;' 
pefewn, despite her austere look, who і unie* he favors us be boats or kills 
they werr, whvti one of them |K>inted us as be choose* with none to ir
ai me and said with intense scorn : terfere ; we nre hie, boi^y and enul.

Unmarried we form the estate of oar 
itbe claims to love the father or brotbe^ to be divided at hi» 

death arnoag the heir#. But this 
woman ie not interested in ue ; ehe 
oar* not that to us is promised no 
heaven that ia equal to what ahe now 
onjoye ; we are to far off. O, Gei of 
America, are we too far off for thee 
to care ? la there no help for ua ? 
la thy*child a Irde represen tali vo of 
іЬееГ

(louerai atlenlH* le direelod to olfririoek ot 
нитки Robber Boots and Bho*. of euparior 
qualities, and в variety of

NEW STYLES.
As Agent# tor tbe^Wooasoekrt," Wal*"Ooad- 

y ear .Bay ward. Hew SnglajKi and Rhode la 
land Rubber Ooaipaaire. wr-«yau supply

Rubber Boots and Shoes
at reasouable prices.

Notice to Ci
^BALED TENDER* ad 
ilelgneâ, and endorsed «Шм received at this 

" Hie 13th day ol MARCHта, ALLWOOD і CO., lie ooastnisrioa of, en< 
» New Wee! Boiler. In ti 
now !yln*.ln tka Unilw
mmr, a......rdl* to a pi
to Iki seen at this оШс . 
Kin ear's office. DslUousI
,i th* olBoe of Ike tup» 
mg, Publie Won- Ol 
liuHdlog, Bt. John, N. U 

r tender <-an be obtain

Beffides him atande a tall,
man , a man whom he ha» reecued ------------- ..j RstAAer Arid Laathar

Baltina, Mill tinppUas and 
JRuaaar Goode af all kinds.

WHOIJOBALB AND RETAIL

Є© Frlrtce
.ïïwhsss.»
lull,l,^i forms supplied
-гдегйгаТ.

халтісггві
iwr у titt'IlH* tu I I.ter I 
. .il I- d OU ti> do s... ut II 
(he work contracted la«cf;

UAIF1T JCHIt. ri. fe.

ШВІ
U t* one «f the most powerful and |wrma» 

nut perfume» prepared. a single drop will bn 
found euth-lent !.. sceata handkerchief or 
even a room It Is pet ue in e new style of
йггагздг “'4 ™
DAVIS 1 LAWRENCE CO.,

As they

Wc must marry whom our father» 
choose and be one ol many wives. 
If be command» ue not to eland up-

man was forced to sail ; aud bySrife 
And kindred he was mourned as dead. 
He arrived at the veeeel’» destined 
port, only to set sail again with the 
firat ship bound for England. lLi»t 
night he found himeelf jvitbin eight 
of home'; but a wild elorm was rag- 
ing on land and sea; and once more 
the man etood face to face with a 
a terrible death. Help oame in hi» 
need ; help, God-sent, Ged-direoted.

Who will tell the wife and mether ? 
Her boy oiaepe her bauds convulsive
ly in hie, and hia voice oomee ouly 
through hi» thick eobe :

“ Mother, darling, try to bear the 
happy truth. When your brave 
heart which, in the midet of ite own 
eorrow could feel for the eorrowe of 
others, sent mo forth last eight to 
.the succor of the dietreneed, you 
knew not—how should you know 7—- 
thfft you sent me to the rceoue of my 
dear father'» life. God gave him to 
me. God has given him, mother, 
back to ohr grateful love.”

A step is beard ; the reeoued man 
stands by his own firoelde, remember
ing with deep emotion, that hie place 
there has beea won for 
skill and courage of Ills

With • ory of wild joy, the mother

lirparlmunkof l*u 
. iitawa. mh Гаї

BARNABEE'

An Evening V
The many tbssam* 

who hare speat 
will hr mere than tries
SSCSfiS?5& 
lagRggei?:

Merry-Makir
A V.,, ,1 Vl.lto, lo C.
їяЯйвда
і v— N uteary a*l other 
mniite far nano or Ore 
Well adorned with pi

Fresh Flowers,
H,H»k fur th.. Young, 
im Vera sweet hym 
Ish. but nCo*. 1‘lenty o
'^Gerns for LI

For Frimary rvhool» 
By K. U Em.-raoi. * O 
. <•«». Ги.I of sweet so

MONTREAL.
- W. of Hiam, twhold this THOMAS L.HAY. 

did»» and Calf Skin»,
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